
Staff 
appreciation
Kits



Show your team 
some love with our 

award winning pizza kits

the dough bros delivered over one hundred 
high-quality pizza Kits to our homeS and made it Simple.

everyone had great craic creating their own pizzas. 
not to mention they were deliciouS too. they were 

a huge hit, will be ordering again.

keith griffin
site leader | cisco galway



voted 15th beSt pizzeria in the world 
2023 - Big 7 travel

voted no 1 pizzeria in ireland 2020 
2021, 2022 - top 50 pizza

runner up in innovator of the year category 
food & Wine awards 2022

beSt reStaurant pivot 2021
georgina campBell awards

Awards



boujee margherita
kit for 2 (vegetarian)

€39.99
price includes nationwide delivery of €4.99

there is a reason the margherita is the number  
one beSt Selling pizza in the world. Simple is beautiful  

and the humble margherita is proof of that.

this Kit comeS with ingredientS to maKe 2 reStaurant  
quality margheritaS as well as our house peSto and  
Kalamata olives, who needS italy when you can have  

a Slice of it at home.

contents 

2 X neapolitan style pizza Bases
san marzano tomato sauce
fresh mozzarella
fresh Basil
parmesan 
house Basil pesto
kalamata olives
large house Wild garlic dip

*includes free BUy one get  
one free voucher for oUr  
award Winning pizzeria in galway*

Kit a

Dough Bros branded 
postcard, badges 
and step-by-step 
instructions leaflet.

 
Personalised branded note 
available free of charge. 



proper pepperoni
€39.99

price includes nationwide delivery of €4.99

for the Spice lovers, 
we paired the world’S moSt popular topping, 

pepperoni, with itS beSt pal jalapeño. pepperoni 
and jalapeños are the beSt partnership Since  
dwight yorke and andy cole for mancheSter  

united during the ‘99 treble Season.

contents 

2 X neapolitan style pizza Bases
san marzano tomato sauce
fresh mozzarella
fresh Basil
parmesan
pepperoni 
Jalapenos
large house Wild garlic dip

*includes free BUy one get  
one free voucher for oUr  
award Winning pizzeria in galway*

Kit b

Dough Bros branded 
postcard, badges 
and step-by-step 
instructions leaflet.

 
Personalised branded note 
available free of charge. 



vegan lovers
€39.99

price includes nationwide delivery of €4.99

who needS meat and dairy? well pizza doesnt! did you  
Know that in naples, italy, the Second moSt popular pizza 

is the marinara which Simply comeS with extra San marzano 
Sauce, fresh baSil,oregano and extra virgin olive oil.

our vegan Kit includes San marzano tomato Sauce,  
fresh baSil, violife mozzarella and more to maKe  

the perfect vegan pizza at home.

contents 

2 X neapolitan style pizza Bases
double san marzano tomato sauce
fresh Basil
vegan mozzarella
oregano
olives
Jalapeño

*includes free BUy one get  
one free voucher for oUr  
award Winning pizzeria in galway*

Kit c

Dough Bros branded 
postcard, badges 
and step-by-step 
instructions leaflet.

 
Personalised branded note 
available free of charge. 



beverages
all about Kombucha

add 1 can for €4.50 or 2 cans for €8

this galway artisan adventure is the passion project of young 
entrepreneurs and locals emmet kerrigan and keith loftus. all 

aboUt Brews the freshly fermented sparkling tea from Wholesome 
organic ingredients, Which makes a refreshing drink that is the 

perfect healthy addition to any lifestyle. this adventure came aboUt 
after the pair emigrated to vancoUver, having JUst recently earned 

BUsiness degrees at nUi galway. 

craft cocktail
2 Servings €15.00  

craft cocktails are hand miXed and Bottled in dUBlin 7 using 
100% natUral ingredients, premiUm spirits and some serioUs Bartender

know-hoW. the team at Bar 1661, Winner of ireland’s Best cocktail 
Bar in 2019, have poured their expertise and passion for crafting 

exceptional drinks into this range of high qUality Bottled cocktails. options 
availaBle: tommy’s margarita or cosmo

premium wine 
€25.00 per bottle  

oUr Wines are sUpplied By vineyard Wines of galway Who specialise in 
importing artisan Wines sourced directly from small, family rUn 

vineyards from all aroUnd the World. 
White: grillo doc, sicily. fresh and easy drinking With a savoury note.

red: corvina, verona, the qUeen of veronese red grapes. spicy With notes of  
vanilla, cherry and Black cherry. soft and round With a long smooth finish. 

dough brewS craft beer
€4.50 each | 2 for €8 | 4 for €15 

White hag are a modern independent craft Brewery from sligo on 
irelands Wild atlantic Way. they Brew innovative and groUnd Breaking Beers, 

inspired By ancient and classic styles. We at the dough Bros understand 
the importance of partnerships, and none more sacred than that of pizza  
& Beer. it Was an exciting collaboration With the White hag to create  

a refreshing Beer to match oUr pizzas perfectly.



chooSe how many Kits 
you need for your team

chooSe which beverageS 
you would liKe to add on

Select the date you wiSh to
receive your diy Kits 

chooSe company hq or
individual household delivery option

email all of the above to us at –
corporate@thedoughbros.ie

oUr dedicated team member Will provide you 
With an order form and price | invoice to 

complete your order

receive pizza package to your door 
or office hq

How it works

Our kits are shipped with DPD. along with ice packs and 
insulative packaging to keep it nice and cold in transit. 

You will receive an hour delivery window and tracking info from DPD 
on the morning your package is due.

Once received, place your kit contents in the fridge. Most deliveries will arrive 
between 8am and 6pm, though on rare occasion may be between 7am and 8pm.



“even their pizza Kits produce 
one of the beSt pizzas in the 

country!” 

top 50 pizza 
the gUide to the Best 
pizzeria in the World

“when you eat a Slice of 
dough bros you eat a Slice 

of irish culture.”

the mckenna food gUide



you’re a Sound boSs! 
have an enquiry? 

no matter how big 
or Small we would 

love to here from you. 
contact us today.

corporate@thedoughbros.ie

www.thedoughbros.ie

@thedoughbros


